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.TUPY 
r . 1tr 1 1n h1e Ul' 1 nd ludJ at the tlnancea 
ot Brookinga County coY red a p r1o4 ot t n y re , 1n 
h1ch he oo piled dat re ard1ng 112 common chool d11trlct1 
and e1 h' ind pendent d1 tr1ct . The purpo e o~ • aurv 7 
· aa to oov r the 1, a ot 1ohool t1nanoe co r1n a period 
tro 1931- 32 to 194041. 
In th ~••1 he dealt wlth the tollow1n :-
lrob1e1 
1 . Aaees ed Y lu or 1th 
back ot ach pup11 1n 
their av r dally tten -
no . 
·2. chool t x r t a . 
~- er the tax mon y 1 
p nt . 
4 . D1 tr1 , tax. 
5. 1 pport1on nt 1n 
th t te . 
flpL\1011 
. The aY ra tr all t let 
wae 15, 421 , th r nge 
tro 2,131 to 4~,022 . 
Rang er troa 2. 2~ to 10 . o 
m1ll• 1n the oo on school 
dlatrlct 1th n aTerage ot 
4. 9~ mllle . In th independent 
d1etr1ot the ra · e ae troa 
10. 81 to 21 . 20 111 , 1th 
an v r ot 18 1lle. 
Ran r. trom 24. 4 to 62 . 6 
p ro nt 1n he oo on aohool 
d1ttr1ot• with an av rag ot 
,1 . 4 pre nt . In th 1n4epend-
enl d1atr1ota- the ~ang wa1 
to 49. 7 to 66. 4 p rcent , 
1th an av r e ot 58 . ? per-
oenl . 
Furnlahe tro 1hr - tourth 
to nine- tenth t the 1chool 
rev nu tor Brooking• County 
school1 . 
Accounts tor 13 roent ot 
the total ohool revenue . 
e. H1 h chool t~1t1on . lMt a• rag 1n1m tuition ol-
1 ted 1n Brookings Count7 •• 
413 . 98 pr 41etr1cl, with 
m x1mum ot 12, 404. 13 and an 
aTerage ot 3 , 63~. 26 pr dletr1at . 
'1 . · xpend1turee pr pup11 . Gre I var1at1ona . '?he av r e 
8. xp nd1ture .per pupil . 
1n av ~r d 117 at-
iendano , exclusive 
ot d bt s rvice. 
9 • . In tru.ot1on 1 co t -. 
10. Educational eff ort . 
ae 110. 00 tor th common cbool 
d1etr1ol , while t t et · th 
independent eoho-ol d11tr1c, wae 
'1 .oo. 
Tb . v 1 tlon ere re t . The 
•• rag as . ·99 . 00 tor the oou n 
ohool 41str1ol , h1le that ot 
the independent eoho.ol d1 triot 
e 66. 00 . 
·verage ,llfi . 00 tor the co mon 
ahoc:>1 41 trict ana. ·43 . 00 tor· 
th 1ndep ndent 41 trl t . 
I)e:ter 1n by d1v1d1ng the •x-
pend1tur pr pup-11 1n a'f rs• 
4,ally -att ·nclanoe by th ••••• e4 
va1u tlon b Ck ot e ch pupil 1n 
av ra e dally attendance. Tbe· 
1n1 um duca.t1o.nal r nk ttort 
wae . 0004, bile the maxim 
·a . 0339 . 
11 . ean1 ot the p re nt the aver ·S• expenditure 1 tor each· 
bud t y d1v1a1on 1 ot the total exp nditur • 
!wtgetarr Il111 
l . General Cont 1 
2. lnetruot1onal Coet 
3. Auxiliary eno1•• 
, . Oper t1on of Plant 
5. Ma nten no t P·lanl 
6 . r1xed Oh r .ge , 
, • a pit l ou11a, 
a. ebt ervlo 
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Only 25 oat o.t the 112 co o.n 
d1 tr1ote ~d an, 1ndebted-
n e 1n 1941. 
'l'hua , 1n • Eitre1m•1 aurvey he as able to show that 
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toun ot educ t1on 1 0 t 1th1n · ml1n Ooun 7. In on 0 •• 
Mr. 0 1ne cit th ay ent ot 12 cents 1n 1111 VY 1.n oon-
tr t to 20 . 00 Pr u l r eo i(>n ot lan • l 
!bu , in \\r1 t 1t ' th \U'p08 ot the r1t r , • 
0 1n • to po1nt o t that 1n county euoh a lU1, 
cono es of eom nitu 
' 
nc.hano eduo -t1on l V nt 
and ore Jut di trib tion ot th - ooit nt ~duo t1on 1~ 
rural d1str1ot 1 ht b aocom 11 hed y so y te o con-
ol1d tion ot mall rur 1 ·ohool ·d1 tr1ct . l 
tat 
ny e uc tors nd en ot achool tt 1r · 1n our on 
e d eply oono rned o er the o s1b111ty ot a 
y te whereby reduct1on ot Xpend1 tur s 1ght be 
ut1l1zed nd du.o t1onal re ult . till not be J.eopar 11.ed. 
Govern r Berry in hi ·drea t t op nin ot the 
Le ·1 l atur in l 35 voled th oonv1ct~on held by a 
many tu nt in gov r nm ntal nd school att 1r • hen h . 
t 1 that 1t a desirabl to reduce · expen e thro h 
el1 1n tin ot amall t xing un ts, uh •ton hips an 
r r 1 c ool d1 t iot • ·nd c o.id e thee into l · r 
un1ia . The inter at ot educ tor in this tleld 1 . sho n bT 
n erous etud1 oo pile by uo tor or ou1• o n s t t and 
dJ 1n1ng t t eon t 1 r r unit y .te • 
.1 . Caine , Vernon; A ar1t10 l urve ot the Ha, 11n County 
outh D ota ohool y te n t h 1r eor ni z t1on 
on t he Baa1 ot th County Unit Pl n . 
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to,,- th ten ye r er1od. he de~ e vas 73'1 tor the ten 7eu 
p rlod, or· n v r • · of 74 
ag• u • are hown 1n 'fable II . 
f le . e t th 11d n a o~ aal1n . wi11 •• 
1n t • Year• , 1920. 1930 and 1940 1th re niage 1n 
Group. 
1920 1930 194'0 
e Group Per- Per- Per-
~9 , cent ager No , geotage No, centa"e 
ot l OP .. t1oft . 8054 l o.o 8299 100. 0 7662 100. 0 
wabe~ ot per one 
un er 15 y r • 26 9 33 .• 1 2775 3.3 . ~ 208. 2'. 2 
r on 15 to 20 
1• r 1 clu 1ve . eoe, 21. 6 .9 3 11.'I 760 10.0 
Y .r 
n 3328 41 . 3 4&41 
he nu be ot er one nd r t1tt en ye ot ge nd 
al o the o 1 tro tifte n tot ent y r 1nclu 1Ye , oon-
tribute by t r th rat r p rcent ot our ohool nroll-
ment . In h t1r t ro p t tot in 1920 wa 26{39 , h1le 
1n 1401t h d drop d o 2064, or d or a ot 615 . Also 
1n th a 
drop 
roup ro t1tt n to t enty ye re 1nelu 1ve t ·he 
xcept1on lly l r- e , 1.th 205' ln 1920· co red 
,o 760 1n 1940, o a drop ot 1294. 
h1 h 41r ctly att ot. our oh ol enroll ent ehow de -r•••• 
or 1912, hioh le ·XI, • ely larg o n11der1ng the tact that .. 
lhe tot l , op\ll t1on t onl1 '1 2 tor t en 1 ooun , . 
1 . Oeneua ot Un11ed S-t te•- sixteenth. (19-'0) 
l 
f • ·• t · •o oe · 
pop•i t . bl•· ·• -
1 4 1 .t ·e .· 11 .· 1 _ ao . .t I t ·b ·11• 1 111ft: tl a 
l'alntall to · · ooct ~•ope., · U pas.a.. -.oo-m __ nl · po\a. •• 
,ff · t . I ·ehi•t C pl. · ·011: t 1bit -la • · 18- . ln ' I 
ooun l ,1 fe ·o 11"*' ob. S.n ,urn l•· ur: •••& o 
too • _ be 19·40 · :ns ·_ 4 s.,, .lea .aau ello.- •ha , t 
'I . 18 1lY1n 1n lb oolinl1~ · \$19 el•.• lt1•4 ,a .val• 
t '. peopl· , 11• . • 101 • , o 2 
no . -.t .•.•. 1 -n , ·. tlon o_). · 1 . 
4. · lo faot lbal ke . • a,e no •••• •• •111 · ·• et 8800· 
po · ula 100 .• 
· - -1. Itt 11• a lhe P•ln 
· oountr 11 
in 
01 
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In this survey there ar~ seven districts ·which are re-
ferred to as the Independent and Independent-Consolidated 
Districte, aside from the 49 Common Districts. When refer-
emoe is made to any particular school it will be by numb.er. 
Table IV. Key Numbers Used for Rural, Independent and 
Independent-Consolidated Districts- in Hamlin County tor 








6. Castlewood 1 
7. Castlewood 2 
a. Cleveland l 
9. Cleveland 2 
10.- Cleveland 3 
11. Cleveland 4 
12. Dempster 1 
13. Dempster 2 
14. Dempster 3 
1~. Dempster 4 
16. Dempster 5 
17. Dixon 1 
18. Dixon 2 
19. Dixon 3 
20. Dixon 4 
21. Dixon 5 
22. Estelline 6 
23. Florence 1 
24. Florence 2 




















































INDEPENDENT AND I NDEPE DENT-C ONSOLIDATED DISTRI CTS. 
1#1- Bryant 3#3-- Hazel 5#fJ- Estelline 7#'7- Thomas 
2#2- Castlewood 4#4- Lake Norden 6#6- Hayti 
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1 de 1n eaoh d11tJ11ot 1n whloh onl• .are ui11anct1ng t ·os-
th pa711ent ot the in er •· and pr1n.o1pal . th. aount ot 
leTy 11· set . at the ti•• t • ondt ~ 14 and 11 no, -aubJtol. 
to oha • ao long a the bond •~• anpal4. , . ounl r•-
oe1••4 tor thi purpoe 11 k. p 1n a epu te tun4 and oaattol 
be u ed tor any oth r purpo .. e. 1'1guree tor · able XVIII are 
ken tro ppend1x o. 
T hl xn1·x. h ftrage · ohool eoelpt . 
and All ·0th r om-o•• tor h · ncleptndenl and :tndepen4 nl-
Oon1011da1e4 Dl-1tr101• in ral1n Oount7 t ~ 1931- 32 to 19'°4-41 . 
· ·• D1etr10,· 1 · f o~ , ·t &oa-• fn- · B n& ~ ·4 · 
D1•tl'1ol 1 , Al oo T·ax Inta:x-eal 
OHOOL DI· Tl\IC 
98 . 86 102 . 
D A I 
4296. 78 
E D I, T-CO 
8083 . '11 
1'0 . 00 2· 
DI Ia! 
84. 92• 
00 . 00 
· •Afe11 lnooae 511 10 ttteqt oQlr two x•u:1 
" · · n ble XVIII th•· Yerage eovo Q.~ 1naoae trOII a1,,·r10,. 
· e\ale nd allot r .our•• ar bow . Dt trio o~ looal al4 
• • 
rep' aent• tn ' in . ouroe or ln. o · · 1 bo h ,n.e . oo on ohoo1 
and th 1n4epen •nl an 1ndepen4ent-oon•o11dal d 41,trlo , . · 
In he co on so ool 4letr1o 1 11 Y r7 • 11 an4 1n the · 
1ndep ndent and ind penden _.on101 d ie 1t 1a 0Tet- t1n1 pe-r 
cent of the to'tal dietriot re•enue , whiob. 11 pa1 b7 the eta•· 
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FIXED CHARGES 
UO R cr•atlon ---------t----+-~ 
---....a..-+----,i----11 lnau.ranc• ----------+- --+--
1.tenta ------------+------i-H alth Servlc.,_Medlcal Insp. -t-----+---ll 
Tax .. -----------+-----+-Dental Service -t-----+--ii 
NUJ'M Service 660 Co1t.trlbut1ona and Contin&"encies t-----+--
Medlcal SuppUea 1 __ 7 _ 71----------------+----1--
Other Expenses -+---+-----ii Total 
I ==~~;;;:;;~~;;;:;;~~~~ 
Tuition Payments ------+----+--JI 
CAPITAL OU TLAY 
--,--------+----,----,~. 0 0 Compulsory Education iOl Land ------------+----t--
710 Improvement of Grounds------,f-----+--
Total L---------~--~~~·f======~;;;;,==========p==~=~7ZO New Butldincs --------+----t---
OPERATION OF PLANT 730 Alteration of Old Buildings --+-----+--
Salaries of J a.nltora ------+----t----it-- --------------+-----+-
Salarl of Other Employees ---+----+---11 





60 Care of Ground• . --------+----1-----11 











Equip. of New Bldgs.-
Ht., Lt., Pl. and E. 
Equip. of New Bldgs.-
Inst. Apparatus 
Equip. of New Bldgs.-
Furniture 
Equip. of New Bldg-11.-
Other E~uipment 
Jt'}¼'lt>. of Id BJdsa.-
t., Lt. , Pl. and El. 
~utp. of Old Bldca.-
n#t. Apparatua 
:miutp·. of Old Bides.-
urnlture 
Equip. of Old Bldg-11.-
Other Equipme-nt 
Other Capital Outlay 
Total 
DEBT SERVI CE 
MA I N TENANC E OF PLA NT SOI Payment of Bonda-Direct---+----+--
Upkeep of Ground• ------+-------,r-----11802 Payrn't of Bonds-Sinking Fund 1-----+--
---1----L-~~---------------r--,-,lsto Payment of Bonds-Warrants--+-----+--
•• ti IIKbiblta -------1----11 20 Repair of Bulldtngs -------+----i---JIR30 Interest on Bonds -------l---+--
--J~---4---ll---------------7---, - 7186!'> Intere11t on Warrant!! ----+ ---+--
r----------l---~-~1:.40 Rep. le Repl.- Ht., Lt. , P. j: El. 1-----+----1
1
1~==================:==:=::=:=t======t=== 
" Inat'J A pparatua - ~ ---+----11 so 
Total ----------+----+--
" Furniture ----+----+--i=================::I===::±:= 
" Other Equipment --1- --+---11 
590 Other Exp,-nl!!ell of Maintenance 
Total 
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Operation ot Plant 
Shaded portion of graph represents 
the common school districts while 
the plain is for the independent an 
independent-consolidated. 
~·.JIJ 
D F G H 
e. Maintenance of Plant 
t. Fixed Charges 
g. Capital Outlay 
h. Debt Service 
~1gure 7. PER CENT THE AVERAGE EXPENDITURES FOR EACH OF THE 
DIVISIOtJS 't s OF THE TOTAL AVERAGE EXPENDITURES IN HAMLIN COUNTY 
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( ~) High aohool enrol).~•1.1t.1 
at 1nd1o t d 1n Table XV 
hav hown an tnor •·• oTer 
the t n year p r1od 1n 01t 
all o 1 . During th tour· 
1•ar1 ot bigh 1ohoo1 I.ht 
n1nlh grad• ll e only onl1 
on to aho a deer •• · In 
lh ten h gr de th r ae 
an 1rior a-ae. tro 109 to 129, 
1n the eleyenth tro• 113 to 
126, and in th t eltth 
fro 74 to 134. The 1nor • 
tor the entire h1gh aohool 
1 t r om 430 to 611 . 
(4) ohool tas rt• Yar7 
fa-oa 2. 11 tol0. 20 mill• 1n 
th oo on aohoo d1atr1cte 
and tro 6 . 18 to 17 . 59 ills 
tor th 1ndep ndent nd ind• 
ependent-coneol1d ted 41.s-
( 2 ) he 49 oo on school ·d1 - -
tr1cts ot H m11n Oounty Yary 
in 1~•. They ere est b-
11 hed t o e:rve t he be t in-
tr ts or t heir atrone , but 
er not <l,e to contorm to 
ny at ndar d s to eze. 
Consequently , many d1etr1ote 
re e all and · ever 1 a!*'e· 
rel t1vely l ar ge. The 1se 
· a determined by the needs 
t t he tie of t heir estab-
l 1eh ent; ho ever , centers 
o.t opul t1ona 1thi n the 
co nty have changed , and it 
1 no lon ·er unco on to 
tlnd l r ge popul at1one 1th-
ins all common $Cbool d1t-
tr1ct s ~1th 11· :1ted b111t7 
nd so re tor educational 
pu oaea . s~ • large .die#riol• 
have emall populations and 
eutt1c1ent . ability lo pay. 
One large unlt , taxe4 more 
Gn1torml7 would•••• teaaible . 
(3) Ala ing a pup11- teaohtr 
ratlo in a•erage dally attend-
ano ot 2& tor high oboole , 
h1ch 11 endo~••d by aanr 
eduoatore ~t ng . 11 
ould be a ~aa ... ,,.r, to 
ooaput the nWi er ot .teaoh-
1ns po11t1on1 require . 1n 
the county •n4er a lar • 
_un1t. e11tem. So• ao~ol• 
~1th 1nor ase4 high aohool 
en:roll en- e ot oTer.· 100 pup111 
oald requ1~• ~dd1t1onal teach-
er• 1.n order -to •••I the pupll-
ieacher rai10 . A larger un11 
would oloee a good aan1 •••11-
er 1obo·ol1 and ,hue lake ad-
vent ge of the larg r nd 
better aohoole . 
(4), By the adoption ot the 
county valuatlon. plan and the 
uae, ot a uniform rate ot ,u 
the 1chool diatricia located 
1n areaa ot rela11., lY low 
.Yal\l 110-n wlll be •11 ·s.nated. 
( )Such 1,e ·• 1n tP • 1on• 
al. o t , ,· 1-n,aaanae ot plant 
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